
Garden Reception follows the
Humphrey-Gordo- n Nuptials,

One of the summer's beautiful weddings was an 'event of Sun--

Robert Stevens Taker Bride at
Klamath Falls Rites on Sunday

A wedding of interest to the bridegroom's many Salem friends
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- day afternoon at the First Presbyterian Church uniting in marriage took place in Klamath Falls Sunday afternoon when Miss Margaret
Elaine Scholer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Scholer, beMiss Patricia Anne Gordon, only daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ralph

Max Gordon, and John Scott Humphrey, son of Mr, and Mrs. James '

R. Humphrey. It was at 4 o'clock that Dr. Paul Newton Poling per- -
came the bride or Robert woodward Stevens, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn W. Stevens. The nuptials were -- erforrred at the First
Presbyterian Church at 4 o'clock by the Rev. Dale Hewitt.formed the nuptials before a large gathering ,of relatives and

Gerry II? was the vocalist and ' "Statesman, Siltm, Or., Monday, Aug. 22, 1955 $. l- -7
Mrs. George Mclntyrethe organ-- ;

fftA Reception toisL Pink was
decorations

f.;: iAround 1 own . . .

Miss Swegart
To Wed Army
Lieutenant

Fete BoltsAmerican Beauty. The altar was
banked with pink pampus grass,
pink carnations and American
Beauty roses flanked by pink
tapers.

By JERYME ENGLISH Mr. and Mrs. Willirm Bolt
will celebrate their golden wed---

friends of the couple.
Kay Brand was the vocalist

and Miss Ruth Bedford the or-

ganist .The altar was banked
with white flower trees of gypsd-phil- a,

dahlias and gladioluses.
The alternate pews were marked
with butterflies of white dahlias
and gypsophila.
The Bridal Attendants

Five pretty attendants and a
flower girl walked before the
brjde. Mrs. Robert M. Gordon
was her jister-in-law- 's honor ma-

tron and Miss Betty Lou Boehm
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Beverly Lockard, Miss
Nadine Woodroffe and Mrs. El-

mer Winegar.
They wore , identical waltz

carpeting throughout. . . . . .
handsome light fixtures and

The bridal gown was of shell; ding anniversary at a reception
5Lk iJ'Zon Sunday, August 28 at Trinitypretty, cafe curtains . The new

PARTY TIME . . . Cards were in
the weekend mail to an at home
for which Mrs. J. P. Smart will
be hostess at her Candalaria
Heights residence on Bolton
Boulevard on Sunday, August 23

Methodist Church. 590 Southly remodeled kitchen a house' a ' low neckline enhanced withV.
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iElma St., Four Corners.wife's dream . . scalloped lace and short sleeves.
The hostesses . . , greeting The ballerina skirt was edged m vited throu h the ss t nscalloped lace with the lace between 2 and 5 o'clock. The

. the affair is being arranged guests inside and In the garden

Miss Mary Swegart is announc-
ing the engagement of her
daughter, Barbara, to Lt Eugene
O. Poindexter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Poindexter. The cou-

ple plans a December wedding.
Miss Swegart will enroll as a

sophomore at Willamette Univer-
sity this fall, and has been em-

ployed' by Dr. Reginald Parker,
professor of law at the univer-
sity this summer.

Lt. Poindexter is a graduate

in compliment to her son, Horace j . . . Mary Meisel in pretty white
O. Beldin of Syracuse, N. Y., who ' linen sheath accented with bine
is here visiting this month and jewel trim ... daughter,

Susan, in a becoming green andGuests have been invited to call
between 2 and 6 o'clock to greet pink print cotton . . . The coffee length strapless frocks of white

lace over blue designed with athe visitor . . . Mr. Beldin is table set in the dining room
deep tulle flounce at the hemstudying for his doctorate in edu-- . the green cloth matching the

cation psychology at Syracuse decor ... at one end a strikinr rZhina Vrn lrH the ' Willamette and a member of

ltw Ja L skirt. 'Sigma Chi fraternity. He is sta- -
on They, ftioned at the Lockland Air Force

University arrangement of pink gladioluses.
wore blue tulle stoles and match Base, San Antonio, Tex.It's a boy ... tor Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Mase (Amy Girod . . .
the lad arrived Saturday at the
Salem General Hospital and
tipped the scales at seven and a
half pounds . . he has been
named David Charles . . . The

Drougni up to ine Dusue m DacK Bolts were married on Septem-fro- m

which extended accordion bcr 7, 1905 in Waterloo. Iowa
pleated net. She wore matching and came to Oregon eight years
shoes and her pink finsertip il- - ago.
lusion veil was caught to a pink Arranging the anniversary
lace crown embroidered in shell p;.rty zre a son-in-la- and daugli
sequins. She carried a bouquet ter. Mr- - and Mrs, Charles Woock,
of pink phalrenopsis orchids, and a son and daujrhter-in-kw- ,

which were flovin over from J,lr- - ani -- rs. Rusrel! Bolt of
Hiwaii ' iSsiem. The Eolts have five other
Walk Before the Bride I'Sl:,? VffrlriLd

Three attendants naded.. Ih. gS'Srtt SeierSS:bride to the altar and they woreM)TtIe Mahcr snd Richard Boltidentical bcllerma dresses of (0 Waterloo, Iowa. There are 13
American Beauty lace and accor-- ' grandchildren,
dion pleated net with bolero
jackets. They wore lace caps BPF Picnic Slatedwith small net veils in back and:
their shoes matched their gowns. . Members of the Salem Business
They carried cascades of pink'and Professional Women's Club
carnations accented with Amcri-jwil- l meet for a no-ho- st pinic din-c?- n

Beajty roses. Miss Ann j ner Tuesday night at the home of
Henderson of Klamath F?lls was Mis? Mabel Savage on Garoen
the maid of honor. and

.
Miss Sue j Road at 6:30 p.m. Assisting Missn 1 J m - n. r

Coffee time ... on Friday
when - Mrs. Clair Meisel and
daughter, Susan, entertained in-

formally at their charming coun-
try home. Three Mile Lane, near
McMinnville for a group of their
Salem friends ... A picturesque
setting . . . house surrounded by
a grove of oak trees ... a sweep-
ing green lawn . . . colorful gar-
den furniture ... petunias,
fuchsias and begonias blooming... The punch table outside on

ing coronets of lace and seed
pearls with a tiny veil. They
carried pink butterflies fashioned
of velvet chenille and elf roses.

The candlelighters, Mrs. James
R. Humphrey Jr., and Miss Jody
Bush Livesley, wore frocks fash-
ioned identical to the attendants
only of white lace over pink.
The flower girl was the bride's
niece, Debra Ann Gordon, and
she wore a pink dress and tiny,
pink coronet
Tulle and Lace Bridal Gown

The bride was a picture in her
exquisite gown of white nylon

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Girod, Mrs. Gladys Peterson
of Palo Alto, Calif, and Ralph
Mase of Klamath Falls . . .

Visitors ... ia the capital are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eyre and

hat and a white orchid completed
her ensemble. Mrs. Humphrey
selected an iridescent blue taffeta
gown with Queen Elizabeth col-

lar and quilted skirt for her son's
wedding. She pinned a white
orchid to her gown.
A Garden Reception

The newlyweds greeted their
guests in the garden of the Can-

dalaria home of the Gordons on
Skopil Avenue. The punch table
was set at one end of the garden
and the bride's table on the
patio. Pouring were Mrs. Myron
Soupene of Galesburg, 111., Mrs.

the pauo ... a sage green cloth children. Virginia and George, of V4
n the table and the punch bowl ; Santa Barbara, Calif., former Sa

vncirciea wim saimon pm giaa- - lem residents . j . they are nestsioluses ivamsoy ana miss lern corgen, savage are Mrs. Kffie Km? andat the home of their parents, Mr. Mrs. Ben Ramseyer. Miss Eleonor
Roberts, past president of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry R. Adams (Sandra Marion Van
Blaricom) whose wedding was an event of August 13 at
St. Luke's Lutheran Church. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Van Blaricom and the groom's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Milton Adams of Oswego. The
couple will make their home in Monmouth. (Artz Studio).

A large number ... of mother-daught- er

duos noted . . . the
adorable youngsters in their

Dotn ot Kiamatn fails, were the
bridesmaids.

Charles Maclain stood with Mr.
tulle over satin with lace inser-
tion as she walked down the

and Mrs. Charles Harris . . . Ac-
companying the travelers to Ore-
gon was Geoffrey Clark, an Eag- - has been appointed BPW laison of--

Thomas G. Harvey of Indian Stevens 3S best man and seating ' Seer on the Oregon Prison council
the guests were Larry Paulus,

icii7 cuuuns pnymg in me ma boy, who makes. his homegarden . . . a few cutting out with the Eyres . . . Virginia Eyrepaper dolls on the steps while will enter her senior year at Santa

apolis, Mrs. Charles Clarke, all
aunts of the bridegroom, and
Mrs. Loren Samp of Riverton,mcir mouiers cnauea over me Barbara Col r thl fall

Neil Baker, Wayne Rogers, all of
Salem, and Gary Tippets of
Grants Pass.

Mrs. Scholer selected a mist

O o o Shower Given for Four Corners Girl
on their honeymoon and for trav-
eling the new Mrs. Stevens
donned a charcoal grey shantung
suit with creamy yellow bat and
accessories. After September 10
the couple will be at home in
Salem at the Colonial Manor.

FOUR CORNERS Miss Shir-- Wolf, R. N. Payne, Waldo Miller, blue Chantilly lace gown with

coffee-- cups . . . Guests enjoying
the lovely decor in the Meisel
home . . . the upstairs particular-
ly noteworthy . . . gold and blue
predominating in the master bed-
room . . . pink for Susan's room... and yellow in the bathroom

ley Mae Etzel, bride-elec- t of John . Ra' Resell, Emil Aufranc. John ; pink carnation hat and pink
jMax Catron, whose marriage will fox- - " Wimam Blank and

center aisle on the arm of her
father. The bouffant skirt was
enhanced with wide, lace inser-
tion which extended in back to
the end of the court train. The
low, square neckline was edged
in scalloped lace. Her fingertip
illusion veil cascaded from a
crown of seed pearls and rhine-stone- s.

She carried a bouquet
of stephanotis and white butter-
fly roses on a tiered arrangement
of pleated Chantilly lace.

James R. Humphrey Jr. stood
with his brother as best man.
Seating the guests were Robert
M. Gordon, Elmer Winegar, Ed-

ward Robertson, Richard Buren,
Norman Luther and John Wil-
bur.

For her daughter's nuptials.

Wyomin the, bride's aunt. Cut-

ting the cake were Mrs. Samuxl
VV. Robb, Mrs. Robert Powell,
Mrs. James Mohatt and Mrs.
David Reid of Lebanon.

Assisting were Mesdames Ralph
Nohlgren, Charles Knapp, Sidney
Hoffman, Bingham Powell,
Thomas Olson, Misses Martha
Ireland, Susan Howe, Portland,
Lorraine Ray, Fatricia Ramseyer,
Lynn Barrel!, Karen Johnson,
Sharon Johnson,' Marion Baum,
and Sharon Robertson. Carol
Beck and Karen Mohatt passed
the rice bags.

be an event of September 3, at St. ' ,tr.,ul,a
Josephs Catholic church, was feted olf- - ioan VgZ1, ,Jo;vct Brnt'
on Friday at a shower by Mrs. ioannf Gayle LaBranche,

Frank Hershfelt and Mrs. Andy Weigel . Mary Etzel .Lohta
Etrel at the Community hall. MissMlUer- - atsy, Etzel and Dorotiiy

Etzel is the daughter of Mr. and pp-..0- ?"ests. were.

: Burch Draperies

Returning . . . home this morn-
ing from Culver. Indiana will be
Tommy Dunham, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Tom H. Dunham, who has
been attending the summer naval
school at Culver Military Academy
the past eight weeks . . . he will
be met in Portland by his parents
and brother. Roger ...

Beach Jottings . . . Mrs. G. F.
Chambers is sojourning this week
at Pacific City with her sister.
Miss Dorathea Stensloff, who is
spending the month at their sum-
mer place ... Mr, and Mrs.
Stewart Johnson and daguhter. Ka-
trines, spent the weekend at Nes- -

gloves for her daughter's nup-
tials Mrs. Stevens chose a
French blue Chantilly lace gown
with American Beauty carnation
hat and gloves for her son's mar-
riage.
To Live in Salem

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception in the

... ,

Mrs. narry nousion oi aeacue ana
Mrs. Fred Parmentier of Johannes- -

1915 N. Commercial Su
Phone 41609 -

Custom Made
Tour Material or Ours

Red Spreads Cornices

Mrs. John Etzel and her fiance is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Catron all of Four Corners.

Bidden were Mesdames John Et
burg. South Africa. church parlors. Presiding at the

'4 bhk The Evening circle of the Lev cofJee, l'" was iuIis Susan G"ry
an" the punch bowl was Misszel. W. Pm Catron. John Fisher, .. Methodist Church SCS willI G Etzel H J pia and Slipcoversne O'dham. Mrs. RaymondL. R. FisherFor her honeymoon trip the

kewia as guests of Dr. and Mrs. Free Estimates Ia Yen-Ow- n

Home
Open Eve. by
Appointment

new Mrs. Humphrey changed to ! Etze!, M. C. Wolf. Charles Weigel, meet for a covered dish supper Busick of Salem, the bride-- a

blue and white jacket ensemble Mary Thcma;. Brb Rranam, E. TueFd?y niht st 7 p.m. at the room's aunt, cut the cake. Miss
with blue ?ecessorie. After Sep-- F. Ros. Freri W. Smith. Ben Gis- - home of Mrs. Jerry Calaba, 2495 Dena Lampropulos passed the

Mrs. Gordon wore a porcelain
blue pure silk afternoon gown
enhanced with stitching and a
low, rounded neckline with a

ywp,
tember 10 the couple will be at i ler. Kenneth LaBraneJip. Albert ' Mountain View Drive. Mrs. John guest book. - i Utv vjt Aiy r

5deep collar. A white feathered ' home in Salem at 695 Brej s Ave. Brant, Gerald Stuchlik, Albert Stuller will give the devotions. The couple left for the south

The Clarices have all of these
labor saving appliances

--"r mimr, m nw re oro-Uoni-

there for the mooth . . .
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Phillips
and daughters. Jill and Jamie, are
speeding a few days at Nesko-wi- n...

LeaTiaf ... Wednesday for her
home la Saata Fe, New Mexico,
will be Mrs. Owca Leahy, who has
been spending the summer here
with her sister, Mrs. Alloa Braav
non ... Accompanyiag Mrs.
Leahy to New Mexico will be her
niece and hnsband. Mr. and Mrs.'
James Berahard of Engeae . ;
they win make stops ia Reno, Las
Vegas and the Grand Canyon . . .
and will arrive at Santa Fe in

"1PSG eHeGOffScSOy Ss mmy lbnojesif DocairojcaDiru"

By MRS. MARION HARVEY
Program Director

An opportunity to young wo-
men, challange to any adult:
work with teen-ager- s, be a en

ADVISER.
Eight hundred Salem teenagers

are club members; these
girls range from twelve to seven-
teen tnd eighteen years of age,
and they are in grades seven
through twelve. This number of
YWCA teen-ag- e members grows
each year; therefore the need for
adequate club advisers also in

Say Mrs. Robert E Clark; 5025 N. Montana Avenue, Portland

time for the annual Fiesta . . .
Friends ... of Mrs. Jack Witt-lif-f

of Astoria, formerly of Salem,
will be interested to know that
she was the official chaperone for
the queen's court for the Astoria
Regatta held this weekend ...

creases each year.
To work with teen-ager- s with

their varied interests and activi-
ties is not only a great opportun-
ity, but also is a challenge to
any adult. Teen-ager- s require
guidance to grow as persons, to
develop well rounded personali-
ties. Each club adviser meets

Wash-Da- y

Can Be A Breeze
Just drop your bundle off
with us we'll do the rest.
It's fast and economical.
All washes handled indivi-
dually.

LAUNDERETTE
1255 Ferry St Ph.

with her group at the YWCA. j

Senior high clubs meet twice aj
month on Wednesday evenings.
Junior high clubs meet one day
each week for an hour after,
school at the YWCA.
The Program
"What does a adviser'

do? What does the pro-- 1

gram include? The program was
developed (in 1881)to meet thei
needs and interests of girls
wherever they were. j

Working towards their coal.1

The Clarkcs, like so many PGE families, have just

recently modernized their wiring with PGE's new

easy-pa- y wiring financing plan. Their rewiring in-

cluded new and convenient floor plugs and a larger
circuit box that enables wiring for their electric

dryer which they hope to install in the near future.

Mrs. Clarke states, "I used to live in Florida,

and electricity was so expensive that my family

couldn't enjoy it the way we do here. But now we

enjoy ALL-ELECTR- living at bargain prices."

Actually the average PGE customer pays less than

halfts much per kilowatt hour as the average rate

in the rest of the country. PGE electricity is truly

your biggest bargain!

INVESTIGATE . . . fCE's asy-pa- y

WRING FINANCING HAN

Don't put up with inefficient appliances, dimming

lights, or dark corners any longer. Modernize Jour
Viring the painless PGE way. Simply list all of the

wiring improvements you want made, have them

estimated by a reliable electrical contractor and tell

him vou want to take advantage of PGE's wiring

planJe will do the rest. You pay nothing down, as

little as $3 a month right with your electric bill.

This is just another exclusive service which PGE

customers can enjoy.

CbrVc lfMrs.J vot 1 wouU d
. :ust seems a i

Vm 3 t0 bep roe. A
n safe,

u hundrea' f fact most a

all program with teen-ager- s in
the YWCA creates a climate that
will give youth an oportunity to
have experiences that will enable
them to: develop spiritual values
that will be a guide to daily liv-
ing; become aware of democracy 7Guaranteed Used .

Automatic Electric

WATER
HEATERS

$3Q00 jji

JUDSON'S
ST M.COMM. SALIM

S1 ,

as a lormuia in numan relations; i

build healthy personalities; growj
in intergroup understanding;
across racial, religious, and cult- - j

ural lines; understand the mean-
ing and responsibility of voca-- 1

lion; learn skills that lead to the i

creative planning and carrying!
through of leisure-tim- e activities;
be willing to understand and as-
sume the responsibilities and prlv-eleg-es

of citizenship, which begin
at home and stretch to the whole j

world. '

Whether you are a college stu--

dent, wor&ing girl, young house-- !

4 s

wife and mother, or older person,
girls and women are needed as
a club adviser. Anyone
interested in becoming one of
this year's YWCA club
advisers is asked to eall Brownie

k&
at the YWCA. 1

. smmHm. IHayesville dub Picnic

r3r2Ni
Eer-prese- hot water for dishwashing, bathing,

cleaning house or doing the laundry is a priceless

luxury et you get 21 gallons for a nickel.

Whether it's a quick lunch or a full-cour- banquet.

PGE electricity is ready to do a fast job ai the flip

of a switch. Cost? . . . only 3c a dij !

The magic of electricily brings television
entertainment for the entire family. The cost!

... 3 hours for a penny!

HAYESVILLE Mrs. Charles
McAllister. 4.t04 Portland Road, en-

tertained the Hayesville Woman's
club at their annual noon picnic j

Thursday. Special guests were Mrs. i

Paul Kuhnly and Mrs. Harold Ba--;
ker. Assisting the hostesses were!
Mrs. Lyle Carrow. Mrs. Ed Zahara ;

and Mrs. Bruce Willis. Mr. and
Mrs. McAllister have recently re-
turned from Washington, D.C. and!
Virginia, where they were guests
of their daughter, Ruth, and her
husband, Lt Col. Jack Napier, and
their three children. They made the
trip both ways by plane. j

COTTAGE
Convalesent Home

PAT RODEN. Owner
Modern 43 Bed Home
Completely Remodeled
Reg. Nurse 24 Hrs. a Day

e Equipped for
Hospital to Home Patient
Care Acutely 111, Conval-
escent Cases Chronic
Cases and Aged
Older People Cared for
While on Your Vacation

e Licensed by State :

e Pleasant Surroundings
and Atmosphere

e Women and Men Patients
e Home Cooking

SALEM

3-70- 20

1 Block W. of Copitol
252 N. COTTAGE

c
Scwut IlijUcJjtciiifs

tt&rmz 3XSffiSImM ak m r

"I
Capita! Drug Store

405 SUU SL. Car. af Liberty
Wa Givt Gre Stamps


